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IN A SO AROCXD THE TOWN.

Geo. Sayles and Geo. Horn of Cedar
Creek were in the city Saturday.

Mrs. Ed Fitzgerald and sister, Mrs.
Jos. Tijjhe, of Bradshaw, were Omaha
visitors Friday.

The state banking board has issued
a certiflcare to do business to the
Livingston Loan and Ruilding associa-
tion of this city.

Will II. Miller of Peri is. California,
is in the city en route home from a visit
at his former home at Newton. Ia.,
ani will be here for a few davs.

June lilack was able to be down town
Friday for the first time in several
months, and his many friends were
pleased to see him around again.

Norfolk nettle are building high
hopes on the possibility that the li. &
M. road will be extended from Schuy-
ler to that place when the ground hog
thaws out

Col. J.W. Barnes, of York, and a
former I'lattsmouth citizen, has do-nat- ed

the major t art of his fine cabi-
net of geological collections to the
York high school.

Dick S.eicher. a former sub-forem- an

in the local H & M. shops, is a candi-
date on ti citizens ticket at Have-loc- k

lVr a membership on the village
board of trustees.

The Filbert habeas corpus case is
still unsettled, the statesupreme court
having adjourned without passing on
the matter. The people of Cass
county would appreciate a decision.

Bishop Worthington, of Omaha, was
present at the confirmation services at
St. Luke's Episcopal church Friday,
and a class of twenty-si- x persons were
confirmed. This is t he laigest class in
several jears.

The proprietors of the weekly Herald
have purchased material to replace
that destroyed by the fire, and will re-

sume publication this week. They
may conclude to publish a daily edi-

tion in the near future.
The postoffice at Mynard is now in

running order, and several of our
weekly readers have ordered their
papers sent to that place instead of
Flattsinouth, Murray and Eight Mile
Grove. Some of the residents of the
village facetiously refer lo the place
as Draperville.

Mrs. H. L Oldham, postmistress at
Murray, Friday presented Kelly Fox
with a pair of goose eggs, as an Easter
gift. But Kelly believes the goose
eggs have some remote connection
with the outcome of the postoffice con-

test, in which he was supposed to have
an interest.

Wm. Herold & Son have on exhibi-
tion in their show window a portrait
of George Washington w oven in silk,
which is a very artistic piece of work.
The original portrait cost nearly
$8,000. as it is woven in shaded silk
and not printed. The copy on exhibi-
tion is valued at $150.

Hempel Bros, have purchased the
coal business and yards ot Timothy
Clark, located on Third' street. It is
the intention of the new proprietors to
continue the coal business formerly
carried on by Mr. Clark, and their feed
and transportation business will be
conducted at the old stand on Sixth
street, where coal orders will also be
taken.

Hans Fratim. living on North Eighth
street, lost his smoke-hous- e and con-

tents and several outhouses by fire at
an early hour Sunday morning. He
was smoking meat in the smoke-hous- e,

and it is supposed the fire communi-
cated to the building. The flames
were extinguished by the assistance
of several neighbors, the fire depart
ment not being called out

The free ferry is pr-'vin- a decided
success. One of our merchants in-tor-

ti that thus far his trade with
the people who have crossed on the
free ferry has been snfhVient to offset
his cor ttibu ion to the ferrv for a
whole year. It is also a decided ad-

vantage to the Iowa farmers, as it af-

fords them a better market for their
products.

The nrriiinp papers ay that .1. R.
Waugh. E D. Sco't and T C Bat-

tel Ij of Nebraska have passed success-
ful examinations for admission as

5X1

Spring Stock of Clothing, Furnishings

13 ITOW TT3T
And every article was bought at Rock-Botto- m Prices. The pur-
chaser Will Get the Benefit, and in this particular case it will

Q
be a Benefit of more than ordinary importance.

Everything Will Go at Panic Prices.

cadets to the U. S. military academy
at West Point, and will be admitted
next June. The 4J. Tt. Waugh" re-

ferred to is Known hereabouts as Dick
Waugh. and is a son of Samuel Waugh.
The Journal congratulates Dickon
having passed a successful examina-
tion.

Fletcher Robbins, ; former Flatts-mout- h

boy, but now of Streator, Illi-
nois, is lately coming into prominence
as a boxer, and from a late Streator
paper we glean the information that
lie is winning every boxing match in
which lie participates. Several of the
local sports have taken the matter in
band and will endeavor to arrange an-

other boxing tournament, to conclude
with a ten-roun- d set-t- o between
Fletcher and Prof. Geo. Middleton for
points. The affair would certainly
draw a large crowd.

At a meeting of the Associated
Charities held Friday afternoon the
following reports were made: H.J.
Streight reported that he had expended
for provisions the sum of 24-- 5 00. leav-
ing about S20 00 on band. Mrs. Jones
reported that SSI SO bad been expended
for shoes, leaving a balance of SS 10 in
that fund. Mr. Windham reported
that five and one-ha- lf tons of ei al had
been distributed since February 4th,
leaving twelve tons on hand. Mr.
Wescott reported emplojment found
for two men and two wc meu.

A Skeleton la the lionet.
How often do we hear of this in do-

mestic lile at this day. But what is
more appaliug than the living body
made repulsive with skiu uuU scalp
diseases, salt-rheu- tetter, eczema
aud scrofulous sores and swellings.
Di. Pierce's Golden Medical Discover
is the positive cure tor all these dis-
eases. It taken in time, it also cures
iiiiig-scrotu.- a, commonly known as
Pulmonary Consumption. By drug-
gists.

Keysek, N. C.
Dr.. R. V. Pierce: Dear Sir When

about three years old I was taken with
mumps, also had a lever, finally I had
that dreaded disease Scrofula. The
most eminent physicians in this sec-
tion treated me to no avail. I had
running scrofulous sores on left sib
of reck and face. I was small and
weakly w hen eight or nine years old.
and in fact was nearly a skeleton.
Six bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery wrought marvelous
changes. Although the sores were
healed in eight months. I did not quit
taking it until I was sure it had been
entirely routed from my system. The
only signs left of the dreadful disease
are the scars which ever remind me of
how near death's door I was nntil res-
cued bv the "'Discovery." I am now
eighteen vears old and weigh 148
pounds: and have not been sick in five
vears. Yours respectfully.

FlARVEY M. IlOLLEMAS,
Agt. for Seaboard Air Line.

For constipation and headache, use
Dr. Pierce's Pellets.

In his application to the supreme
court for a new trial for Harry 11.11,

Attorney Matt Gering gives as one of
the reasons why he ought to have it
that the punishment inflicted (death
by hanging) is excessive and unusual.
There may be a difference of opinion
between him and the court on the ques-

tion of whether or not the punishment
is excessive, but they will cordially
agree as a matter of fact that hanging
is very unusual. Lincoln News.

Beware of ointment for Catarrh that con-
tain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the
oense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces Such
articles should never be used except on
perscriptions rota reputable physcians.
as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's. Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O , contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly
upon th blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen-nin- e.

It is taken internallv, and made
in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &Co.,
Testimonials free. JSold by Drng-gM- s,

price 75c. per bottle.

When you bear a man telling what a
paper should do or say. just look him
over and ask how much support he
gives that paper, or if be would not get
rather wrathy if the publisher of said
paper would tell him how to conduct
his business or private affairs. It's a
poor rule that don't work both ways.

Nebraska City News.

A JSfew 1 Tasty Line of

Just unpacked. Call and See

List of Letter
Remaining uncalled for m the post-offic- e

at Plattsmouth Mar. 27, for week
ending Mar. 20.1S94:
Armstrong, A L Brown, 3 W
Conklin. J S Johnson. 1)

Johnson, Toby McElhaney, H II
Nelson, Nettie E Paul, John
KoLinson. T V Trainman. Harry

Persons calling for ;my of the above
letters or parcels will please say "ad-
vertised." II. J. Stkeioht. 1'. M.

Legal Notice.
In the district court for Cuss county, Neb:

Mai kue KtiiAN aud I. 1). White, 1'i'aintitts,
VP.

Joseph S. Ct'LBERT.soN, Defendant.
Joseph !. CullieUson, defendant, will take

notice that on the 23d day of February. lKsn,
Maurice Hehan and D. L. White, pliiintitts
herein, filed their petitiuu in the district court
of Cass county. Nebraski. against you. as de-
fendant, to recover the mm or" three thousand
dollars and interest, due ihetn upon a certainforeign iiidirnient.dulv rendered hvthe sui.erior

I court of Cook county. "in the state of Illinois, ou
.. . . . , .i .i v ' v tiM i. : j 1 iii nu aiiiuii luririilpending, wherein W. A. Smith and M. Phillips
were plaintiffs, and Joseph S. C ulbertson. C L.
Varoterand lames Barnes, jr., were defendants,
and which judgment had been duly assigned to
these plaintiffs, on which there is now due the
said sum of three thousand dollars, with in-
terest from Oetoter 13th, sH3. You are further
notified that an attachment has been issued
heiein and levied upon the undivided one half
of the following property belonging to you,
situated lti said count , : Commencing
at north wet corner of section twenty two ci-j)- .

town twelve (12), ranee eleven (11 east. Cass
county, Nebraska. t ence east 1.6b chiins.
thence s uth 3n 10 chains, thence west i.bc
chains, thence north Mo lo chains to beirinnini:.
containint! five (! acres. n.ore or less: also

1 .(' i chains ea-- t of northwest corner
of sal-- section 22. town li, rantre 11 east, thence

t 3.X cnains. thence south au.io chains,
thence west i M chains, tbence north "0.10
chains to point of beinnniiie, containinc ttn
(10) Meres, more or less, subject t B. S; M. H. II
right of way across said lauds; also a tract of
lind described as f.illcws. to-wi- Five i5
acres in the east one-ha- lf CJiof the northwest
quarter (5,) of the northwest quarter i V. t of
section tweuty-tw- (221. town 12. range 11 east,
commencing at the top or brink of the steep
bluff lying south of the north side of the stone
quarry as now opened, 20 rods wide across mid
land; also the following personal property, to-w- it:

Two (2 narrow-gaug- locomotives, and
fourteen (14 ( narrow-gaug- railroad cars: that
the plaintiff's pray for a judgment nerein for
said sum. and an order tor the sale of said
property to "atisfy the same. You are required
to answer said petition on or before the 23d dav
of April. lW

V atkice Behas and r I) WnrTK, Plaintiffs.
By Park lirDwis. their Attorney. 12 4

Administrator's Appointment.
State of Nebraska, I

Cass County. t

In county court To all persons interested in
the estate of Bennett W. Pierce, deceased :

Notice is herebv given that on the tirhoavof
April. A. I , 14. at the hour of 10 o'clock
a m., at the county judge's office, in Plans
mouth, in suM count v. the petition, asking for
the appointment of Walter J. White, as admin-
istrator of said estate, will be heard and con-
sidered : at which time and place all persons in-
terested mav appear and show cause, if any
they have, why he should uot be appointed as
such administrator.

!ited this 12ih dav tt March, A P., 1W.
12 3 B. S. RAMSEY, County Judge.

Notice to Credlora.
State or Nebraska, i

Cass County. (' '

In the niHtter of the estate of Joseph Amick,
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the claims and

demands of all persons against Joseph Amk k,
deceased, lale of said countv mid state,
will be received, examined and adjusted by the
county court at the court house iu Plattsmouth.
on the 15th diy of Set"temler. A. I.. lri4. at 10
o'clock in the forenoon. And that six months
from and after the l"th day of March, A. P.,
lti4. Is the time limited for "creditors of said de-
ceased to present their claims for examination
and allowance.

iii ven under my hand this 10th dar of March.
A. P., ls(4. B. S. Kamset.

12 4 County Judge.

Administrator'! Appointment.
State op Nebraska,

Cass Cocktt. i
bs

In county court To all persons interested In the
est te of William luce, deceased:

Notice is hereby given that on the 31st day of
March, A. P.. 14, at the hour ot 10 o'clock
a. m.. at the ciu;.iy Judge's office, in Platts-
mouth. in snld county, the jetition. asking for
the appointment of W. A. Swearingen as ad-
ministrator of said estate, will be heard
aud considered, at which time and place
ail persons interested may appear and show
Cause, if any thev have, why he should uot he
appointed as such administrator.

Pated this 14th dav of toerch. A. P., lf4.
123 B. S. RAMSEY. County Judge.

Notice lo Creditor.
State of Nebraska, i

Cass County. ( '

In the matter of the estate of Alfred Kime,
deceased :

Notic e Is hereby given that the claims andde-mnnd- s

of all persons against Alfred Kime. de
ceased, late of said county end slate, will be
received, examined and scjusted by the county
court at the court house in riattsnionlb. on the
2;d day of September. A. P..1KM. at 10 o'clock in
the forf noon, and that six months from and af-
ter the 22d dy of March, A. P., lw, is the
time limited for creditors of said deceased to
present their c aims forexaminatiou aud allow
ance.

Given under my hand this 16th day of March,
A. P., 194.

13--4 B. S. RAMSEY, County Judge.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is sold with written
guirantee to cure
N ervo u s P rostra-tlon- .

Fi8. DiZZi- -
neBS,Hraiiirheand
Neuralgia and

byex- -

Tobacco and Alco- -
r eenne. rnt-r5t- o . no1' Jenran.prw

i i B4on, softeninp; oi
bo Brail, causing Misery, Insanity and Death;
Krreiiess, Impotency, LOt Power in either sex.
Premature Old Age, Involuntary Losses, caused
by over-exerti- of the Brain and
Errors of Youth. It gives to Weak Organs their
Nulural Vigor and double the joye of life; curea
nueoirhcea end i'emulo Weakness. & montb'B trent-iue- nt,

in plain package, by mail, to any adilrew, tl
pi-- r box, 6 Iwxes Jo. With every t5 order we give a
Writen Cuarantee to care or refund the money.
Circular freia. Guarantee Issued only by our ex
elusive effect.

F. G. FKUKK & (U. DRUGGISTS,
Sole agent.. Plattsmouth, Neb.

YES
We have reduced prices

(fgaiit, for this month, not
alone in departments show
ing " Walker Stock;'' but
everywhere, from the base-
ment to the fourth floor.

This u'ill be a continual
month of real bargain giv-
ing.

THE GREATEST
SALE OF

SILKS
THAT EVER OCCURRED
IN OMAHA. - - - - -

Black Vai!leilk. peryard 69
Black Faille . ;!4 inch wide, per yard ... .98
Blin k Satin Rhadzimer, pet yard .4
Black tiros? Grain .6
Binck Artnur Silk, warranted, per yard. I. on
Pennine Jap Silif. all colors, per yard
P'inted Ch ina sil ks. per yard only
li:nck Puchc.-- s Satin, per yard s."
Black 1'exn or Sire, worth ?1 fib. for . I. no
Noveltv silks, worth Si per yard
Silk Velvets, all colors. t yard . .S.1
4'heny Bros. inch C'hina. per yard . . 7 "

China Siiks, worn f."ic. go at ". .3;i
China Silks, w ort h 7j go at .4H
Fuille Silks, nil colors, per yard .S5

Dress Goods
DEPARTMENT.

This is an opportunity to purchase from the
James H Walker Co. Bankrupt Stock. This
department has an endless variety of desirable
suitings.

We were fortunate in getting a lirge invoice
of

Lubins' Fabrics.
Something nice forearly SpringSiiitincs. These
goods were bought by Jas. II. Walker to wboie-siii- e

t 75c. but we got them at a verv low price,
and we will place the lot on sale at 57c.

A large line of French Wool and Silk Mixed
Novelties. Khadotnas.
S.itin Barbers', 75c up to J1.C5 i .49
Persian Crepons. 75c up to f 1.75 4i
Henriettas. 75c up to $1.75 40
Serges. 7ftc up to ft. 75 4a
Whipcords . 75c up tori 75 49
And ail the latest novelties in Press

goods These goods are worth from 75c
to il.75: you can have your choice at. . .49

A tine Cable Cord Suiting, worth tt5c. will
be sold at ;io

A tine French Henrietta. 40 inches wide.
all shades, including blacks 59

A tine Illuminated Suiting. 4J inches
wide, all shades, cheap at 5c, our
price J5

A nice Extra Heavy Suiting, always sells
at 4Uc. our price 15

A fine Henrietta, all the leading shades,
including evening shades

A nice Suiting in Plaids ana Stripes, at. .lo'i

MAIL ORDERS
A SPECIALTY.

HAYDEN BROS.,
16th and Dodge Sts.,

OMAHA, NEB.
STANDARD GOODS.
LOWEST PRICES.

Great Shoe Sale
Greatest bargains ever offered in our Shoe de.

part mem. on Rubbers and shoes.
Ladies' fine 45c croquet rubbers. 25c.
Children's tine 35c croquet rubbers. 20e.
Men's tine self-acti- ng U5c rubbers, 45c.

1 1 f.L.idie' fine " Ludlow" make tip button S3.59
shoes. 2 35.

Lidies' fine hand-turne- button f2.50 shoes.
ll.f.0.

Misses' fine grain, solar Up, $1.45 school shoes,
fl.uo

Children's grain, aolar tip, 1.25 school shoes.
75c.

HAYDEN BROS-'.-,

16th and Dodge Sts., OMAHA, StB.

E. E. BONNELLE,
Manufacturer and Pealer Tn

MARBLE and GRANITE

MONUMENTS
AND ALL,

CEMETERY FIXTURES.
2l.r, O Street, Lincoln. Nebraska

WALL PAPER Per4c.Roll
Only $1 oo required to paper walls of room

15x15 Including border. Send 10c postage andget FREE 100 Beautiful Samples and guide
how to pa ter. Agents large sample book $1.00;
Fit EE with a Itf.OU order. Write quick.

HENRY LEHMANN.
11 12 1610-8- Douglas S Omaha, Neb.

maim
Them. They will

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty yer3 use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." IL A. Abcher, M. I.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The use of 'Castoria is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep C&fitoria
within easy reach.

Casus Mahttn, D. P.,
New York City.
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Constipation,
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-RELIABLE

Manufacture "

Plflttsmonth,

won

SttlBTS

HOUSE

PLATTSMOUTH,
Is distinctively the where the Farmer's

Farthest. as in

Buggies and Carriages.
year's is larger prices

As to Implements,
two large store-room- s are brim-fu- ll of the BEST

MOST PERFECTED be in Implement
market. Special attention is called our

"Boy Riding1 Cultivator' our
"New Departure" Tongueless Cultivator,

of which assertion nothing
equal can be the market.

SPEAKING Harness,
the Money, are the using Fashioned

Leather" County. Consult interests
an Establishment which conducts Business the of

Giving Worth in Return Buyer's Money.

FRED GORDER SON,
307-30- 1) Main Street,

for eitrcb sfx. nnwdrKKllH direnlyfak thoMdiiium
pins, requires chrf

nienin, inereiiriAl poiea&otis

AS PREVENTIVE
lmpowi eontraet

venereal disease
tboee already UFoerireTmvr Arrucrcai

OooarrtMEA titeet. ffuoVekoa
Pnee mail, postage pat,

butts

$500 Reward!
WE will pay the above reward any case

Liver L)ypepsia, sick Headache. In-
digestion Constipation cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when
the with. The-- ?

Vegetable, pud never fail grive n.

SuparCoateu. Larg-- cents.
counterfeits and imitations. The

manufactured only by THE JOHN
COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

Castoria cures Colic,
Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Worms, gives sleep, and

injurious medication.

"For several years have recommended
'Castoria, always continue

has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Euwuf Ta&dul,
Street and Ave,, York City.

Cokpast, Mcrkat Stkket, Kcw Tobx Cot

We
The Very Best

Neb.

OF

OF
place Dollar Goes the

We lead, ever,

This line than ever and the
cannot fail but suit.

Our and
to found the

to

and

Both will bear out the that
their found

OF

For and only firm "Old Oak
Tanned in Cass your own and
Deal with on Plan

Real for the

&

S1--" IMMtfU1IH11
med-

icines taken Intrrnsllj.

cither

Complaint.
Costiveness

directions strictly complied
purely

boxes,
Beware gen-nin- e

WEST

prompt di-

gestion.
Without

and

in

11 SI NEW
BEFORE AfTErr 1 At

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment
H sold unilr positive written ruarame, by author-
ized apentn only, to care Weak Memory; Loss of
Urain aud Nerve Power; Lost Manhood; Quinkueee;
Nirlit Losses; Evil Dreams' Lack of Confidence;
Nervousness; Lassitnde; all Drains; Loss of Power
of the Oenerative Organs In either ex, caused by
over-exertio- n; Youthful Errors, or Excessive Use ofTobacco, Opium or Liquor, which sons lead to
Misery, Consumption, Insanity aud Death. By mail,
M a box; 6 for (5; with written puaranree to cure or
refund money. WEST'S COCGH Kl'Bl'P. A certaincure for Couirhs, Cold", A "thma. Bronchitis, Croup,
Whoopinir Coueh. Sore Throat. Pleasant to take.
Small size discontinued: old. fticsize, now 25c; old
II 6i28, now 60c issued only by

F. G. Fricke Co, druggists.


